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Dunkirk or Dover

OR, THE

Queen's Honour, ^c.

EFORE I enter upon the detail of
the main argument, I would
defire my Reader to confider in

the firfl: place, that though for

reafoils (as well known to him as to my
felf) I fhall be far from faying any thing

at this time derogatory to the well-known
inviolable Faith and Friend lliip of his

moft Chriftian Majelly Lewis the Four-

teenth; yet that, on the other hand, I ihall

be as far from fparing any one man befides

of the French Nation, who are the an-

cient, the avow'd, the natural, and the

perpetual enemies of Great T>ritain

:

enemies of that peculiar ftamp, as ever

A 2 to



4 Dunkirk or Dover.

to do us more hurt in time of Peace
than in time of War ; their Friendfliip

being infinitely more fatal than their Ha-
tred, and their Compliments more dan-
.gerous than their Blows. As no Law
forbids me any more to repeat the hiftory

of former times, than to write that of

the prefent ; fo no man fliall terrify me
(when a proper occafion happens) from
fiiowing how in all Treaties before the

"^

lafl, we have been the conftant bubbles

in the Cabinet, of thofe we had as con-
ftantly beaten in the Field ; that it was in

times of Peace the French debauch'd
our Youth, brib'd our Minifters, under-

min'd our Trade, penfion'd our Kings,

dilfolv'd our beft Alliances, and made
our very Nation contemptible : that there-

fore all private engagements between
their Kings and ours were commonly
fufpetled by our own People, as well as

by the other Nations of Europe ;. that

tnofe Minifters who made the moft
Court to France^ or feem'd to have the

greatcft Dependance upon it^ were ever
counted the worft, the moft corrupt, and
the moft profligate ; as thofe who fl:ow'd

the greateft averfion to their manners or

jealoufy of their defigns, and that feem'd
to be really fixt in the intereft or confi-

dence
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-dence of the Germans and the Dutch^
;\vere ever efkera'd true "Britons^ men of
wifdom, integrity, and publick fpirit.

The Proofs for thefe things are number-
lefs. Now there's no fuch change has
happen'd in the fituationor ch'cumlfances
of affairs, as to make us change our old
opinion of the Fre?ich genius, their views,
and politicks- Tis juft the contrary. They
are now as much French^ and therefore as
little EngJijh as ever ; they are bigotted
TafiHs, and therefore little enclin'd to

h^Troteftants
'^
they are much morepow-

erfull, and therefore much more danger
rous than heretofore : Sfain and the Indies
being in the Houfe of "hourlon^ they ar?
maftersof the Gold, and fo may foon be
majfters of the Soil of the World. If un^
der fuch fovou'-able afpeds I fhouM fee

the French people affume their wonted
haughtinefs, I fhou'd hear them fpeak
their ufual imperious language, I fliOu'd

perceive 'em already to chichane upon
fome Articles of their lafl: Treaties, and
to avoid the performance of the mofl fun-
damental ones ; if Tortugcil were treated
with contempt, Germa7i)'\\kQ. to be overr
run, and efpecially the Elei^or o[ Hanover,
degraded from his Rank, and his Dignities
md Titles bellowM on a Rebel! to. the

A ? Evi-
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Empire^ and a Traytor to his Country:

if fuch things as thefe'fhou'd happen, I

fay, tho we were not immediately con-

cernM our felves (which laft is far from
being our cafe) I wou'd then cry aloud

and fpare not, I would call upon all my
fellow-citizens to do the like, and would
fain fee the man (as none but a fingle

Minifter can think of it) that fhould pre-

tend to ftop our mouths, or pens againfl^

any infolent, perfidious, flavifh, and llave-

making Nation.

The next thingi wouM premife to the

Reader's confideration is, that he rtiuft

not expeQ: to find EngUfh-inen more
mealy-mouth'd towards their own Mini-
fters than towards foreign Nations,

States, or Princes. I may lay it down for

a never-failing Maxim, that all our cald"

mities proceed from the weakness or vicU

07if?iefs of our Mini[iers : and for this rea-

fon it is, that the Law has wifely made
them anfwerable for all the errours or de-;

viations of the Prince, which from hence

are jullily ftil'd Male-adminiftratwis ; for]

the Minifters being the eyes by which'

the Monarch fees, the ears by which he

hears, the heart by which he advifes, and

the hands by which he executes, his opi-

nion of things, and confequcntly his

a6ling,
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acting, mufl: be futeable to the reprefen-

tation lade of thofe matters by his pro-

per ofiters, or by his favorites. Or if

once in n age a Prince fhould be found to

be obftaately bent upon fome fcheme
not orignally fuggefted by his Mini-
fters (ai the late King James was upon
introducing Tofery^ or any other Prince

upon aspernicious a projed) yet even in

this ca{' the Minifters are chargeable,

who inread of obferving their Oaths, and
difcharjing their duty to their Country
hy honftly refufing to a6t, do commonly
on the ontrary, in order to hold their pla-

ces, fertilely comply with the Prince's In-

clinatiois ; nay they are generally before-

hand wth him, by narrowly ftudying
his bent «f mind, and fo preventing even
his defire: to purchafe or to preferve his

favour. Since our Minifters then are ac-

countable for all Male-adminiftrations,

how flialltheybe brought to account i^

they are not accus'd ? as fooner or later

they are fuxtobe in a free Nation, ancl

hence therefore it is, that all corrupt Mi-
nifters mortally hate Liberty, efpecially

Liberty of Speech. Tis neverthelefs llu-*

pid blind nefs in them to think of pre-

venting this la ft. When the people ob-

ferve any Miniftry to do what is evident-

A 4 ly
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ly tothe diminution or detriment 3f their

own country, and that not fo nuch as

a plaufible reafon appears for hus en-

creafing the wealth or power of foreign

Potentate, at firft fight they an too apt

to think fuch Minifters very god-natur'd

or very filly : but when they kraw them
to have abundance of cunning ad not a
dram of good nature, then they xry fair-

ly conclude them to be ignoninioufly

brib'd, to be galn'd by ready m)ny, ho-

nours, preferments, or any othe hire of

iniquity either in prefent or expiation.

Then too it is that the honefl: pople ever

give a loofe to their tongues, aid fome-

times likewife to their hands ; or if, in

fpight of their unanimoufly declr'd fenfe

about any thing, thofe Minift<rs fhould

ftill perfiil in fuch deftru£live meafures,

they plainly perceive that the wretched
creatures are engag'd beyond a retreat;

and then again it is the Tiritijh Lyon rouzesy

that he's aded by honour and intereft,

and that (his patience being abus'd) de-

linquent animals are brought to exemplar

ry puniiliment.

» The third Confideration I would pre-

mife, is the ufe fuch Minifters make of
tlie Prince's Prerogative , which is to a-

bufe and pervert it. This is the choak-

pear
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pear whereby they endeavour to Hop the

mouths of all Adverfaries, and under the

fhelter of this GorgorPs head they prefume

to ftile themfelves the Government : fothat

he that fpeaks againft them, does fpeak

(forfoothj againft the Government ; and
what may he not then expect from their

power or artifice ? But in a free Govern-
ment indeed, thefe are meer cob-web co-

verings, of no folid fafety to criminals :

for the People, haveing rights and privile-

ges of their own, are thoroughly verfl: in

the prerogatives and immunities ofthe co-

ordinate Legiflative dates, which ever

muft be a check oneachother,and between
whom there muft be kept an exa£l: balance

and proportion. Thus the People oi Great

Britain underftand as well as any of their

Minifters, that the Prince's prerogative is

twofold, confifting partly in fuch enume-
rated particulars as are afcertainM to him
by exprefs Laws, juft as their peculiar

priviledges are by proper Laws fecurM to

them ; and partly confifting in certain

things for which there being no particular

provifion made by Law, it is left to the

Prince's difcretion to (\o therein what he

fhall judg moft conduceing to the publick

benefit ; not for any fepa rate views of his

own, not to enrich or aggrandize his fa-

vorites*
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vorites. Tliis the Romans us'd to exprefs

by ne quid detrimenti Res^hUca capiat^

and a writer of our own has well defin'd

it to be, tbe fower of doing good without

Law. This difcretionary power then be*

ing left to the Prince m certain cafes by
the Law (as in thofe ofmaking Peace and
War) is therefore its felf a proper part of
theLaw : and as all Laws are made for the

good of thofe they concern, fo the Prero-

gative, as in the now-mentlon'd cafes,

ought ever to be eilentially exercis'd for

-the good of the nation. Tis therefore the

plained thing in the world, that the Pre-

rogative is no more a juftification of con-

cludeing a difadvantageous Peace, than
beginning an unjufl: War. oAU things are

larwful for me^ fays St. Vaul^ hut all things

are not expedient : nor is there any man
or woman on earth, that fhou'd be a-

fliam'd of efpoufing this great Apoftle's

Political fentiments. " I may indeed by
" the bare letter of my Prerogative (let

^' us fuppofe a good Prince to fay) in a
" treaty of Peace give away fuch or fuch
" branches of trade from my own nation
" to another, by what motives foever
*^ thereunto induc'd ; nay, I may throw
" an over-balance of power into the fcale

{'- Qi their mortal Enemy : but is this an-
" fwering
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^^ fwering the truft repos'd in mc bymy
" People, Prerogative being But anotliier

^' Name for fiidi aTruft ? is this prudent
^' any more than honeft ? is it the way to
*' recbmtneiid iriy felf to, their love or
" alfegiance ? to the veneration of tlie

^* -pi-efent, or the admiration of fiiture

'*' ages? A Prince, in fhort, may abufe

his Prerogative, and lie niay take what
follows fdt* his pains : but this can no more
hinder People from complaining, than it

will juftify the Minifters that contriv'd,

that negotiated, or that executed. To
talk of being free, and not to dread flave-

ry above all miferies ; to dread it, and
not to warn loudly againfl: it ; to warn
againfl it, and not ftrenuoufly to oppofe

it : isfquareing the circle, tranfmuteing of
metals, Tranfubftantiation, the Pretend-

er, or if there be any more abfurd chi-

'mera.

Having thus prevented the inferences

which might be erroneoufly drawn from
the Royal Prerogative mifunderftood

,

from Minifters that might at any time
be better trufted than known, and from
the frefh date of our Alliances with France

or any other Nation ; I fhall now proceed
to fhew, that if the ()th Article of the

Tfreaty oiUtrecU (which is unreafopably,

I
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I will not fay unfairly, delay'd) l:>^, -not

fpeedily executed, thefe confequences will

undoubtedly follow: the Q\ieen'sr honour
will be fully'd, which will add no credit

to the Nation ; the Nation it felf ;yvill he

in danger, which can be no fafety to tliue

Queen ; the Liberties of Europe will, be at

an end, in which cafe we cannot hope to

be free ; and the Peace of the world will

be diflurb'd, which nearly concerns our

plenty and power, as well as our fafety

and freedom. It will be faid that this is

but one Article. But it is fuch an Article

as goes big with a great many others,:

all our Part of the Peace depends upon it

;

and if we cannot get this peform'd for ppr
.felves, how fliall we be able to procuj^e

thofe advantages which we have ftipul^,-

tedfor our Allies? ;

But that the evidence of thefe confe-

quences may only need a very few words
to fum it up at laft, I fliall here give fo

full and impartial a ftate of the whole af-

fair, as I promife my felfwill be above all

exception, and fuch as will naturally fug-

'geft thofe re{ie8:ions which I may not

have time to make. It would be as need-

. lefs to infift on the dangerous and deftruc^

five importance of Dunkirk, as to fliow

the force and fituation of it. Sufficient

indi-
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indications of both are thofe thoufands of

Trkijh and "BeJgick Families reduc'd to

beggary and ftarveiftg, the prodigious

number of fhips taken or deftroy'd, the

immenfe quantities of treafure and the

millions of lives miferably loft. Thefe

fad confiderations induc'd the Lords fpi-

ritual and temporal, and the Commons
afTembled in Parliament, humbly and ear-

neftly to addrefs the Queen on the fecond

o£ March, 17 of, that for the fecurity of
her Majeflfs dominions, the frefervation of

trade, and the general be?iefit of the allies^

her Majefly would he gratioufly fleased that

care le taken (in the Treaty then on foot)

that the fortifications andharlour of Dun-
kirk may he demoliflPd and deftroy'^d. Here
you may note that thofe worthy Patriots

had the good of their allies at heart, as

"well as their own prefervation : and the

Parliament or Miniftry that will not have
a regard to their bare honour in fuch a
cafe, no lefs than to their vifible intereft,

deferve to have no engagements made
with them, nor any ftrefs to be laid on
their promifes. The Queen's anfwer to

this addrefs, which contain'd fome other

fubjefts, was, that Jhe ifcas of the Jafne

opinion with her two houfes ofTarliament
in the feveral particnlars of their addrefs \

ajjure-
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ajjureing them that no care JImuJd he want"
ing on her fart, to attain the ends they

defir'*d. And fuch indeed was the fupe^

riority of her arms under the inimitable

conduct of her ever victorious General
his Grace the Duke of Mo'rJhorough ; fuch

the fuccefs of her Councils, by the nego-
tiations ofher two moft able and unexcep-

tionable Plenipotentiaries at the Treaty of
the Hague, viz, the fame confummate
Hero and the right honourable the Lord
Vifcount Townjhend ; the t his moft Chriftian

Mtyefty, m the aft article of the fa id

Treaty, fromifes to caufe all the fortifica*

tions of the town of Dunkirk, its harbour

and Rys'hanks, with what belongs theretOj,

to be ra':^d at his exfence without exception ;

fo that one half ofthe[aid fortifications JJjall

be raz^dj and one half of the harbour filled

uf, within the [face of two months ; and
the other half of the harbourfiWd uf in the

[face of two months more, to the[atisfaBion

of the Queen of Great Britain, and ofthe

Lords the States-General ofthe United Pro-

vinces : nor Jhall it be fermitted ever to re^

luild the fortifications, or to make the har-

bour navigable again direBly or indire^ly.

Here's an Article clearly and fully word-

ed ; 'tis home, 'tis to the purpofe ; and I

dare affirm, had that Treaty happily end-
ed
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cd In a Peace, that the Perfons concern'd

'WOuM have feen it executed to a day, and
even before the troops had been disbanded.

But the French King, when reduc'd to the

laft extremity,when on the point offigning

a Peace, that very probably for many years

would have fecur'd the tranquility o^Eu^
rop^,when difpos'd to be quiet himfelf, and
to let others be fo too, he has a door of
hope open'd from fome unknown quarter.

The Projed appears infallible. For this hh
Priefts and Academicians, thofe fawning
tools by which this experienc'd Monarch
utters his Oracles, prepare the world by
way of Rhetorical prophefy ; doubtlefs

,

left fo unexpe£led a turn fhould caufe too

great a furprize. He refufes to ratify the

famous Preliminaries : pretends to propofe

an expedient at Gertruydenlerg : but all

purely to gain time, while his good friends

were working elfewhcre under ground,

whofe deeds of darknefs I leave to be
brought to light by the future Hiftorian of
thofe never to ht forgotten TranfaiElions.

The Miniftry in England is foon after

chang'd, and a private Negotiation being

fet on foot with Fra?tce^ Monfieur Mefna-*

get on the Part of the moft Chriftian King
delivers to the new Minifters here certain

Propofals or Frelminary oArticIes, as a
fufficient
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fufficient ground for a Treaty. Ho\t^ they

became publick every Body may remem-
ber ; and how far fhort foever thefe may
be faid to have come of the Preliminaries

of the Hague, yet T)unhrk was now alfo

reckon'd a fundamental Point, a Point

without which nothing could be heard^

much lefs concluded : and therefore the

Sixth article ofthofe Preliminaries contains

verbatim, that notwithflanding Dunkirk

€oft the [French] Kjng very great Sumsy
as well to acquire it as tofortify it, and that
"^tisfarther necejjary to he at very confidera'

lie Exfence for razing the Works : his Ma^
je/iy is willing however to engage to caufe

them to be demolifht immediately after the

conclufion ofthe Teace ; on Condition thatfor
the fortifications of that flace a frofer E-
quivalent, that may content him, begiven
him. eAnd as England cannot furnijh that

Equivalent, the difcujjion of it fiall be r<?-

ferr^d to the conferences to be held for the

Negotiation of the Teace. Being refolv'd

to keep clofe to my point, I fhall take no
notice how nicely we are twitted in this

Article with our former mercenary Selling

ofDunkirk : as little will I dwell upon tlie

Equivalent ftipulated here, whereas no
fuch thing was granted in the old Treli"

mnaries: and leall of all will I ftay to exa-

mine
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mine -whether it were juft thdittht Dutch
fhou'd be folely oblig'd to furnifli this

Equivalent, becaufe Vile\, with fome other

Towns and Diftrifts, cou'd onely content

the K. o£ K With regard to my prefent

Subje8:, I want no more but that the De-
molition of Dunkirk was a condition/«^
^ua non m the new Trelminartes. And
10 well did Lewis the Fourteenth fee or

was informM, that no Peace cou'd even
then be obtain'd without this condition,

that the Minifters of France in their S^e^

cifick offers at Utrecht^ on the 4th o^Felru-

ar)\ N,S, 1 71 2. promife that his Majefty

witlcauje all the Fortifications cf Dunkirk
to he demoJiJJjt itmnediateJy after the Teace

;

frovided an Equivalent he given him to his

SatisfaBion* Our Plenipotentiaries like-

wife in their Specifick Defnands made at

the fame Place on the i^th of March fol-

lowing, A^. S. require that his Majeftyfhall

deflroy the Fortifications of Dunkirk at his

own Exfence in two Months after the Teace^

and never again cleanfe the Harhour, or re-

pair thejJhTliQ fame Demand was made by
the Dutch : but I fhall have nothing at all

to do with the Dutch on this occa{ion,fince

the "Britifi Minifters were a fort of Medi-
ators as well as Plenipotentiaries ; and that

therefore in this very refpe£l we are more
B con-
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coiicern'd than any others, cdncernM,! faj^

in Ironour as well as interell^to fee ^Dunkirk

effb£luallv dcmolillu. The next time wd
hear of this matter (^that we may produce'

all our evidences in tlieir proper otder)

Was on the 6th ofJu^ie.O. S. the lame Yeai*^

when the Quee?i told the Parliament, that

the fctfet)' of mr Home-trade will he better

provided for hy the 't>emoUt'w?i o/" Dunkirk.

Thisdeclarationisfhort,butitisfubftantial.

Tis not an ambiguous Oracle, but a moft^

inconteftableProporition. Nothingin Eiif'

did is more felt-evident. In Confequence
therefore of thi^ eternal and heceifary

Truth, her Majefty having at heart tlve

good both of her own Subiedis and ofh^f
Allies, the Ninth Article ofour Peace cort-

cluded with France on the 3 ifi of March
laft, 0. S, runs in thefe ttx^c^s^The imfl Ch/i-

fiian Kjn^ fhall take care that all the Fortifi-

cations of the City of Dunkirk le ra^d^
that the harbour be fiWd uf>^

' and that the

S/mces or Moles which jerve to cleanje the

harbonr be level?d\ and that at the [aid

Kjng*s own Ex Pe?ice,within the S^ace offii^e

months after the co7idttions ofTeace are con^

eludedandfign^d : that is to fay^ thefortifi^

cations tovoard the Sea within the [pace of
tii'd months, and thofe tdifi^ards the Land^ to^

^ether "jdith the faid *k'anksy within three

Months ;
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Months ; on this exfrefs condition al'jo^ that

the jaid fortifications^ harhotvi\ Moles or

Sluices^ he never refair'^d again : all which

fia/I not however le begun to he r7ii:n'd^ till

after every thing is pit into his mofi Lhrifli*

an Majefty*s hands^ which is to hegivenhim

inftead thereof^ or /is an Equivalents The
Joy this very Article caus'd among the

People ofthe ^Briti/h Dominions is inexpref-

fibJe. Nothing can equal it,but the Sadnefs

that appeared on their brows \vhen they

faw the time clapft,and the conditions not

perform'd ; not as much as a fliip re-

mov'd out of the harbour, no more than

one Stone out ofthe Fortifications. In the

mean time we may obferve from all the

now-recited tranfadions, that the Demo-
lition of 'Z)/^//;^ir^ is none of the heads in dif-

ference between the New Mini/iry and the

Old. They and all their feveral partizans

are equally agreed in this Point. Our moft
gratious Queen has done whatever became
a true Mother of her People. And thefe

PeoplC)Whig and Tory, High-Church and
Low, ftrove to outvy one another m their

congratulatory Addreffes, when 'Dunkirk.

was deliver'd up to her Majefly's Pollef'

fion on the Sthoijulfy O.S, 171 2. as a

Pledge of the French King's honsfide in

the 'Preaty then on foot. In thele oAd-

B 2 drefjesi
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drejjes, wbicli I have now all before me,

from the feveral Counties, Burroughs, and
Corporations ofGreat "Britain and Ireland^

never was the unanimous Senfe of Nati-

ons more emphatically declared, nor the

importance of a place better defcrib'd. Tbe
important Tlace and Fort of Dunkirk, is

but the language of a few ; tis by others

ftiPd an imfregnahle Fortrefs, the (Irongeft

Fortrefs and "Bulwark of France, the Kfy
of that IQngdojJi, the "Pride of all its

Forts, one of the firongeft Fortrejjes of all

Europe, the mofi important Place of all

Europe ; and, to add no more Epithets,

one of the firongeft Fortrejjes in the World*

Thefe AddreiTes in fo many words declare

over and over that her Majefty's getting

this Town out of the French hands, is a
certai7i Security to our Trade, which from
thence W(is feverely a?i?ioy'^d : That this is

gratifying the IVifies of her Peofle, as a
flace of the greatefl Confequence to thefe

Kj7igdoms ; that it would have heen reckoned

an eajy furchaje at the exfence offeveral

milIio?is (f Moftey, and tlmifands of Lives :

a Fortrefs, fay others, whofe importance

cannot he fo well ejiimated, as hy the Confi*

deratioji of that immenfe Treafiire, of which

the Enemy hitsfrom that Tort onely dejpoiPd

her Majeftfs people: Others again add,

that
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that the importance of that flace to Bri-

ta'n is very evldeiit ft'otn the general dif'

fatufaBion fo often exfreft for felling it to

France, ^is well'a^ hy the fatal effetis it

has had u^on our Trade ever finee ; a flace^

fay others, of more confeqttence to the Trade

of Great Britain, than all the other ftrong

Towns and Caftles i?i. the Spanilli Low
Countries, that have cofi fo much "Blood

and Treafure, They all agree that tlie

takeing it from Trance will add a new life

and fpirit to all her Majeftfs Teo^le con-

cerned in Trade ; that it will make our Trade

and Commerce to advance and improve loth

at home and abroad ; and, in one word,
that it will make the Trade ofGreat Britain

to flourijh. Now if thefe things be really

fo (as moft certainly they are) it is no
great wonder that the Inhabitants ofthe

'BritifJj Dominions fhould be highly dilTa-

tisfy'd, that the performance of the Article

of Demolition is fo long delay'd, contrary

to the faith and exprefs words of the la ft

Treaty with France, wherein the Honour
ofher Majefty, the Happinefs of her Peo-

ple, and the Welfare of her Allies, are fo

highly concern'd. Or if this Article fo

immediately relateing not onely to our

commerce, but even to our very being an

independent Nation (as I fliall prefently

B ? have
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have occafion to fliow) fhould not be fair-

ly executed
;
pray what Security have we,

or in truth can we have, that any of the o-

ther Articles ofit^efpecially in remoter parts

of the World, will ever be comply'd with ?

not to fpeak of the Trotefiant Succeflion,

or the Spauifl} and trench Renunciations.

As therefore the Demolition of T)un'

kirk has notonely been fo folemnly ftipu-

lated bv her Majefty, but likewife fo una-

nimouflv defirM by her Subjects ; fo in

fair dealing, nothing could be alledg'd in

behalf of the French King'^s bona ^de, un-

lefs he were refus'd the Equivalent pro-

mis'd, and without actually obtaining of

which he was indeed bound to no perfor-

mance on his part. The Commons of
Great "Britain takeing this into their Con-
fideration, did on the third of 'Ju?ie laft

addrefs her Majefty, that Jhe wotdd be

fleas'^d to direti that an account be laid be-

fore their Hopfe^ what Equivalent was to

he given to the mofi Chriftian Kjngfor the

demolitim of Dunkirk ; and what tsjiifula^

ted relaieing to Dunkirk, in cafe the Equi-

valent (loculd 7iot be comflfd with. To
this Addrefs tliey receivM no anfwer till

the loth of the fame month, and then
but to one part of it, that in pirfua?tce of
the Treaties

J
as well between her Majefiy

and
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/ind the-i}k?t Chri'iian IQigr as' 'between

that Kj^g ^f^d the $}afCi'G'^neral^ tJye E-

quivalenr, vo^nch was to be given fyr the

Tyemolitkn' of Dunkirk, is already in the

hands i,f bis uio^'i C'orijlian Majejiy, Well,

then: be the Equivalent what ir wil]^

and given by the 'Dtitch^ or us, or both,

we have-her Majei^y's Royal word for it,

that it is already m the French King's

I>ands : and methinks the coaiequence is

r'ery natural, that as that King was not

to begin the ^Demolition till the Equivalent

v/ere put into liis hands, fo when the Equi^

valent was honeftly put into his hands, he
fhould as honeftly have begun the Tyemoli-

tion, ButoFthis we all know -nothing has

been hitherto done, and foin the next

place we are briefly to enquire what may
be the reafons and the confequences offuch

Proceedings.

All the Reafons I eier heard offer'd

worth repeating, are reduc'd to thefe

two, I. That we fliould keep it our
felves. 2. That we fliould fell it again

to the French. Not to fiHed^e for the'firft

of thefe reafons, the authority of a few
Popidi or Jacobite Politici^an? (whofe bu-

finefs is to divide u^ among our felves,

and from Our heft allies) it is thus worded
in the Addrefsof the County of .SV/j/^, an
''i n 4 In-
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Inland untrading County. Our Trade

and Commerce (^fay they) will advance and

improve loth at ho^ne and abroad, and we
fiall he fecure thereof wbilfi Dunkirk is

garrifon'*d by your Majefiy^s forces, and
France obliged to quit that important and

imp'egnable fortrefs, as the 7iearefi recom-

fence and equivalent we can ex-peH for that

hmnenfe and unequal fl)are of bloodand trea*

fure, we have fuftai?i^d dureing this long

andex^enfive War, That by takeing T^un*

kirk out of the Hands of the French King,

I readily grant our Trade will the more
improve and advance ; and that it will

become more fecure than ever by the de-

molition of Dunkirky needs no labour to.

prove. Securer far by the Demolifliing

than the Garrifoning of it, in as much as

in the firft cafe it is never to be repair'd,

nor indeed can it without our haveing

fufficient notice to prevent it: while in

the fecond cafe we leave a pofhbility for

the French to re- acquire it by Force, Sur-

prize, or even by Sale under fome future

corrupt Miniftry ; and that the keeping

of it would juftly raife oifence and jea-

loufy againft us, notonely in the breafts of
the 'Hutch, but of all our other trading

Allies, which is not the Way to advance,

improve, or fecure our Trade, I affirm

in.
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in thefecond cafe, with the good leave of

thofe trufby ^alofians^ that the keeping of

Dunkirk would be a manifeft treachery

and breach of Faith, a thing for which
the 'Tritons have not been infamous dure-

ing a long feriesof Ages. Of this let us

leave our word: enemies in the uninterrupt-

ed pofTeflion they have kept of the fame
fmce Julius Cefarh time, the fatal inflan-

ces whereof take up fo much room in the

Annals of all European and many other

Nations. Let us, in God's name, rather

ftill be reckoned thoughtlefs, blunt, and
eafily deluded (words our Enemies have

found, by which to exprefs our honefty,

iincerity, and fair dealing) than with
them to be counted artful, dilTembling,

and perfidious. The Dutch have paid the

whole Equivalent, or at lea ft the better

part of it (for Monfieur M^fnager fays the

Englifh could not furnifh \t) and yet we
muft keep the Town. This needs no
Comment. And God forbid we fliould

take any fuch advantage over the French

themfelves. In hopes there may be no
occafion of putting our Country-men in

mind of their good old Maxims agai:ift a-

ny Conqpefts on the Continent, which
ever require more coft than they afford

pro-fit, and which may ferve as well for

the
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the nurfery of an Army againft our own-
liberties, as to keep on foot the perpetuat

envy and jealoufy of our Neighbours ; in' i

hopes,! fay, that all true Britom are incapa- \

ble to forget thofe eternal 'Britijh Reafons

of State, I fball now draw no Arguments
from hence, leil: I fhould be thought to

offer an affront to their Underftandings.

Keeping ftill clofe to the matter,and wil-

ling to bring it into the narrowed corapafs

1 can, I fhall not trouble the reader how
the Saloftans came by thofe new Politicks,

tho I am not fo great a Granger to the int-

triegue, as fome perhaps may imagine. Tis
110 fuch wonder that our new Allies fhould

perfwade us to break our Treaties, efpeci-.

ally in favour of themfelves, and to our
own ruin. Twas much about the time

the Duke d'^ oAumont made his pubh'ck en-

try, that the Sieur Tmghe^ who flileshimr-

felf l^e^uty of the Magiftrates o/* Dunkirk,

prelented an Addrefs to the Queen^ beg-

ging her to fpare their Town and Harbour,

To this Memorial the Vifcount "Bding-

iroke anfwerM, That the Queen had read

whhattentio/i the Addrefs t/je -"^leuirTugghQ

had frefeuted to her in the name (fthe Ma-
gijtrates ofthe Town, of Dunkirk ; and that

fie hadcommanded him to let him know, that

fie beheld with (orrow the damages which
the
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the hihahitanis of that Town will fuflam

hy the demolition of its ramfarts and bar-

hour ; hut that ^-ie did not think it convenient

to make any alteration in a thing agreed on

and dietermirPd hy a Treaty, None in £«^

rope is "fb-itupid, hy the wav, as to ima-

gine any town in trance would dare of
their own heads to fend Deputies to any
Potentate whatfoever: nor would fuch

Deputies dare to come of fuch an impu-
dent errand hither, unlefs fupported by
hopes better grounded than appears to e-

very body, but which in time may be made
manifeft to all the World. Animated
therefore by thefe fame hopes of fucceed-

ing (^whatever they may be)Monfieur7V/g;-

ghe prefents a fecond Addrefs, which, upon
haveing been printed and difperft^r/?//^ at

the Koyal Exchange and el fewhere, to try

thepulfe of People, did very much fur-

prize and alarm all the world. But
a certain perfon haveing that fame night
difcover'd by whofe means that Ad-
drefs was tranflated into Englifh^ and
handed to the Prefs, his friends were no
longer at a lofs whither to trace that

Tranfaftion ; the chief agent being a cer^

tain "^arofiet^ who fo fpends his time be-

tween Minceifig-lane^ Soiue-rfet'-houfe^ ^nd
Tork-hdldingSy tliat tis not more eafy to

fay
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fay afwhichofthofe places he lives, than

whether in a little time, at this ubiquita-

rian rate, he can be properly faid to live

in any place at all. However, the mi-

nute he was known to be concerned in

this matter, no body doubted of the reft

:

for when once a man has fold himfelf to

the Devil, whatever he's a doing after-

wards, tis concluded he's employ'd in his

Mafter's bufmefs. How unlike is this to

the conduQ: of another Refugee ? who,
when a certain hot Dignitary in the

Church was folliciting his vote at a late

Eledion, anfwer'd, he would take it as

his rule to vote on the contrary fide with
him ; for that as their King was put up-

on baniHiing of them from their own na»

five Country by his bigotted Priefts, he

would never be for makeing the Priefts of
the Country that received him, powerful

enough to fend him once more a travel-

ling, not knowing where this Prieft-ride-

ing humour might ftop. And would to

God all our Jacobites and admirers ofarbi-

trary power were tranfplanted into France^

and that we by a happy exchange had with

us their illuftrious Confeftbrs and lovers

of Liberty : for whenever I fpeak difad-

vantageoudy of the French Nation (whofe

learned, brave, and worthy perfons I ho-

nourj
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iiour) I wou'd not be underflood to mean
the natives of a better Climate than our

own, -but the fervile Parafitesof defpotick

Rule, and the vile Supporters ofTyranny;
But to return to the Sieur Tugghe^ I won-
der when he us'd it as an argument with
her Majefty, that the Demolition o^T^un-

kirk would reduce 18000 families to ex-

tream mifery, he did not think upon the

Proverb) that Charity begins at home

;

and that therefore the Queen's compaf-
fion Would be more ftrongly mov'd in be-

half of thofe many more thoufands of fa-

milies of her own fubie8:5 that have been
utterly undone by that neft of Pyrates

:

befides that, fuppofing what he fays to

be true, yet all the mifchief ends there

;

whereas by faveing the Place no body
knows how many more thoufands will

be ruin'd hereafter. O but he pleads not
in behalfof thoje dreadful Oniame7its^ thofe

magnificent works that flrike terrour on all

the heholders ; let her Majefty's thmider-

holts fall on the martial works j which may
have incurr'^d her difpleafure^ provided JIjs

flares the Mole and Dykes that form and
keep up the Harbour, a?id which in their

7iaked condition can for the future he 716

more than a7i ohjeH of pty. Pity indeed

they fhould be fpar'd, and in pity to her

SubjedS:-
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Siibje£ls, as well as in juftice to her allies,

\ye are very confident her Majefty will

not fpare thenfi, notwithftanding all this

bombail: and naufeous ftuflF. How prodi-

gious then muft their airurance be ? who
could think of obtaining fuch a requefl: as

demolifhing the fortiflcationstowards the

land, which are no more to us than thofe

of any other town in Flanders ; and leav-

ing the harbour entire, which is all we
are concerned to dcftroy ! But he too is

for ruining the fortifications towards the

Sea : and we anfwcr, that all this figni-

fies nothing, fo long as the harbour re-

mains : fince fuch works are eafily re-

pair'd (efpecially if the piles are \qiX in the

ground) under the favour of batteries we
cannot approach, while 'tis abfolutely im»

praQicable without our leave ever to open
and cleanfe the harbour again, which to

men skilPd in thefe matters needs no
proof. Tis neither worth fpending my
own nor other peoples time in animad-
verting more particularly upon the tea

reafons he has given for preferving the

harbour, which he fays velll not he in(x:i-

fiftent with the political inews of G^eat

Britain, very well known it feems to the

Sieur Tugghe. Once or twice he faWcily

divE^ates about thefe fame Political views
(which
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(whicli none but an impudent Frencbnan

would pfefume') and then with admirable

reach tells her Majeft y, that in timeofTeace
h^r Political views center <sA LL In the <??/-

creafe of the Cgmmerce of her SuhjeBs^

meaning, I fuppofe, that fhe leaves the

can'e ofthe reft to the Grand Monarch. I

pafs over his malicious but moil falfe infi-

nuations aga inft the 'Dutchy and his di-

renting us what we are to do in cafe of a
rtipture with Holland^ as things I forefee

will come under my confideration anothen

time, and in a very fliort time too.

ovUpon the whole we may all perceive,

that no ftone is left unmov'd for gaining of
time to (d.VQT)unkirk (which, for ought I
know, is deftin'd once more for a Port to

the Tretender) and this without any re-

gard to her Majefty's honour, both as

me's mutually engag'd in the fame affak

with the T>iitchy who are treated in the

Memorial as if they had nothing to do in

the cafe; and as file's moft tenderly af-

fefted for the good of her own people,

who unanimoufly defireandexped to fee

the demolition fo often promised and fo

folemnly ftipulated. You'll hear a few

Paftfis and Jacohites, 'tis true, fputter I

know not what about the Minifters and
th^Trerogative \ and we refer 'em for an

anfwer
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anfwer to what, for their information, >xre

have premis'd about both thefe heads at

the beginning : and they may likewife, if

they pleafe, be further inform'd, that Mi-^

uiftry and Prerogative are .quite out of this

qtieftiori. Tis neither our Queen nor our

Mtmfters that are to demolidi Dunkirk^

but the French King at his own expence,

within a time limited, which time is a

good while fmce elaps'd. The impor*

tance of the place has been fo fully made
Out before, that we may as foon let the

French fortify Dover, as keep up the fortii

fications of 'T>u?tkirh What fecurity have
we, as I faid more than once already,

that the reft of the articles of Peace ftiall

be more pundually obfervM ? All that 1

infift upon is, that we take care to fee

this obferv'd, in order to make us eafy

about the reft. Ifwe are not in a condi-

tion to get thus much performed, then it

is plain that not oriely the Queejis honour,

but our own fafety is at ftake ; that he

*who will not take law, is able to prefcribe

law to the Confederates; that if they will

not fit quietly by this, the ftates of Euro-^e

are again forcM into war, and forc'd up-

on fo diladvantageous a foot, in compari-

fon ofwhat they have been in the laft (for

reafons needlefs to recite) that they Iiave

but
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but a very doubtful flruggle left for their

Liberties and Independency. la all the

late Treaties the French King appears to

be the Godfather as well as the Grandfa-

ther of Don Pbilip, for he anfwefs and
engages for every thing in his name, which
fhews that France and Sfain are not yet

atlually divided. Tis by the late Peace

we are to hope they will be fo : but if

that Peace is not it felf obferv'd, then it

is evident, that we are to look upon thofe

two Crowns as one Potentate, who, in-

ftead of demolifliing Dunkirk^ will forti^

iy Dover (the reafon ofmy Title) and nor
onely very eafily mafter Holland and the

Empire^ Italy and Tortugal^ but e'en fet

up barefac'd for the Univerfal Monarchy,
which would of courfe involve the world
in War, Quod erat demonjirandtmi.

Since the writeing of what goes before,

and printing the firft fheet of it, I have
feen, firft, an oAdvert'ifemejtt which pro-

mifes a Difcourfe upon the imprtance of
Dunkirk to Great Britain, and next, a
pick-thank Tamfhlet^ which falfely and
fcurriloufly refleds on the author of the

faid oAdvertilenient . The Title of this

Pamphlet is, Reajbns concerji'ing the imme'
diate demoUfhwg of Dunkirk: being a fe-*

riom Enquiry into the fiate and co?ulition of
C thai:
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that a-ft'alr. The true Title iliould have
been, R-:afons for not demolipi/jg if Dunkirk.
Th.oldoubtnot but this mercenary wretch
will meet with due correflion from the

worthy author ot the G//.7K/'iirr2:;^ ;''whom he

taxes with Infolencc, Falfehood, Sedition,

and Abfurdity) yet I cannot forbear take-

ing notice here of one or two PafTages in

liim, as a fample of the refl-.' It fiould he

enquh^d (he fays) ^joheit the Article offut-^

th/g Dunkirk mto her Majefl-fs hands was
m delate^ from WHO and from whatfoun^
datiou came the addition of that cJaule^ vizi

the Fortificatio?ts to he demoIif{}\l? This^

enquiry is of a piece with the fophiftical

infmuations of the Examiner and the reft

of the Fre-nch Hackneys againft thoDutch^
as if this addition came from them : and
truely the author before us affirms as pofi-

tively as if he had fome reafon to know
it, in his 8^^y6 Page, tliat thev were not the'

"Britifh IMiniifers that demanded the de-

moiifhing of 1)u?ikirk. He muft needs

mean tlie prefent Minilfers, for which I

leave them to reward him as they fliall

think meet ; for tis undeniable faft from
what I have written before, that this de-

mand proceeded, firft from an ^dddrefs of

both houfes of the 'Britifj Parliament in

the Year 170^,. and next from the Queen's

Mini-
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Mii>iflere at the Hague the fame Year,

who therein follow'd their Liftrucik?is

founded upoa her Maiefty's anfwer to the

faid --Addrefs. No'^ that in this lail: Trea-.

ty of Utrecht it could not be added by the

^T>utch^ appears from hence beyond con-

tradiction, namely, that it is exprefly con-

tain'd in Monf. iSie[nageT''<>'Vrelmhiaries^

to which the Imferialifls and the T>p:tch

were abfolute Strangers. Much good
may it do him therefore with his enquiry,

and may they ever have the tlianks of tlie

nation (be they who they willj that ad-

ded the claufe of Demolition. But he

wonders we (liould formerly exclaim with
fo much vehemence againft the felling of

T>U7ih;% and vet be fo earneH now for

the demolifliingofit; for it feems he does

iiot know that deftroying it is one thing,

and preferving 'it anotlier. That old bar-

gain, he ijiay be fure, will ever redound
to the Infamy of all concern'd in it; on
which account I fliall fay nothing \n this

Paper about the fuppofitipa of re-felling

it: and ,the true Reafon why no men-
tion was made of demolifliing Dmikirk in

thofe days,was.,becaufe neither the harbour

nor fortifications were then confiderable.

But a hundred inftances could be produc''d,

were it needfvil, to prove that all the con-.

C 2 fequences
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fequences which have fince happen'd,

were forefeen, as foon as it was known
that fo many thotifand hands were em-
ploy'd to open the harbour, as well as to

build thofe caftles, moles, and fluices that

preferve'it : nor were there wanting
faithful monitors then to have them ob-

ftrufted and deftroyM y but both our

King and our Minifters were too much
in the interefl: of France at that time

to hearken to fu,ch falutary Advices.

Not to infill on the immenfe Sums they
received in feitfions,^ the French King had
thembefides in a cleft ftick, iif we may
life fo familiar an expreffion : for without
his aid they defpair'd ofever accomplifhing

the hopeful projeQis they had then on
the anvil, viz. deftroying the TJutch a-

broad, introduceing Topery, and eftablifh-

ing a TopifJj Succejjor at hoiiie, Thefe are

matters too recent to be deny'd. Befide^

fa6ls, we can produce millions of write-

ings to demonftrate them : fo it need be

no wonder, if, on all thefe accounts, we
heard fo little in thofe times about the de-

molifliing of ^Dunkirk.

The next fmgular difcoVery of our Au-
thor is, that we keep 'Dunkirk till our
Commerce be advantageoufly eftablifht in

Flanders, for which he does with great

afTu-
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affurance alledge the Commons Fote^ of
the22d o^JuneXd.^^ and upon this occa-

fion gives the Author of tlie Gtiardimt the

Lye. But the very words of. that Voti

make himfelfnext the Mercator^ the great-

eft lyar in the world; always excepting

his mafter the Devil, and his t'other ma-
iler. The vote is, That mt htmille Addrefs-

le frefented to her Majeft'y^ that (he will he

fleased to take care^ that the towns m
Flanders hi her Majeftfs fojfejfion he ml;

evactiatedy till thoje who are to have the

joveraig7ity 0/ ^^6^ Spanifli Netherlands a^

gree to fitch Articles for regtda^ei7tg Trade

^

as may ptt the Stihjetis of Great Britain;

upon an equal foot zvith thoje of any other

Nation. After J-kch an aiithority as thisj

fays he, what man can have the face tofay^

The British Nation expect^ Dlin-
KtRKTO BE IMMEDIATELY DEMOIISh'd?
Without troubling cur felves with h: i face,

till we fee it he knows where, we can.

t^ll him the beft men m 'Britain have the

face to expect this, and will fet their fa-

ces againft all thofe that feek to delay or

obftruQ: it. But, as to the Vote it felf,

what have thofe, who are to have the So-

veraignty of the Sfanijlo Netherlands^ to

do with Dmikirk ? or what is Dunkirk to
them, which is part of the French King's

domini-
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dominions? The towns meant by the

'

Fote, and without which indeed the Fote

cou'd have no meaning, mufl: lie in the

SfaniJJj Netherla7idsy in the Netherlands

belonging to thofe voha are to have the So-

veraignty of them; not in thofe about
"whofe Soveraignty there was no Difpute,

They were Ghent, T^rttges, and Newport^
but not T>imhrk ; and the thing is fo cleai%

that I am alliamM to fay fo much about it.

Moreover, as to the regulateing of our
Trade in Vlajiders, it muft be own'd, that

"we meet particularly from the T>utch all

the fair and reafonable concefTions imagi-

nable in that affair ; befides that they are

the tradeingpart ofour own Nation, who
are moflr clamorous about the demolition

of IDjinhrky not without reafons that

cofl: 'em dear enough ; and, with fome
pecplj5 good leave, they uriderftand as

"Well ?,: they, what belongs to the Secu^

rity of their Trade. But I fhould not

"wonderif they were not thought fo good
judges of this, when they are not allow-

ed to be judges, even in Trade it felf,whafe;,

imports or exports are moft advantage-;

ous or detrimental to the Nation : but-

muft have thefe things explain'd for them,

and againft their unanimous Senfe, by,

thofe that never traded in any thing but
Money. Well^
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Well, if this -^iW not do, our Troteus

will tell us, as heaftuaHy does in his 2^d
page, that the demolifhing;, and not the

keeping of T^iinklrk^ would be a favour to

France, This is fo plea fant a conceit, that

my Readers muft pardon me, if I fpend

no words to fpoil the jeft ; but I beg them
alfo to remember, that we were told the

fame thing by the fame perfons, about
the 8th and 9th Articles of the Treaty of
Comwerce. Nothing, on their word, but
bonfires all over France, becaufe they were
not agreed to: and yet fo felf«denying

are our new Allies, fo obftinately fet up-
on doing us dull Illanders good againft

our wills, that nothing but uneafinels has

appear'd in the French Court ever fmce,

nothing butcomplaintsamongft their Mer-
chants, nothing but threats we do not va-

lue; and they may depend upon it, that fy^g-

Ajfair of Commerce is fo well underBood by
this time throughout the whole nation,that

inftead of better likeing the 8 and 9th Ar-
ticles, the major and more difcerning part

are of Opinion (which I believe they will

alfo take pains to demonftrate) that how-
ever convenient we may find it at any time

to make Teace with France, yet that tis the

real intereH of Britain ?iever to have any

Commerce fettled with the French at all.

But



±o Dunkirk^?' Dqver^

But onr comical authof has not done jeft-

mg yet^ His pkfffanteft conceit is in the

27th page, that we keep 'Dunkirk till the

conditions of the Treaty of Commerce be

fully executed by his moft Chriftian Maje-

fty. How ftrangely have we beeri deceived

^11 this while ! under what an ama^?n^
illufion 1 Is it his moft Chriftian Maje-^

fty's fault tlien, that the Treaty of Cow-
merce is not executed? No : but it has met
with fome OlftruHions here (that is, the

"Eritiflj Houfe of Commons rejeQ:ed the 8

and 9th Articles) and therefore we muft
keep 'Dunkirk') till his moft Chriftian Ma-
j-efty makes it good. I fliould have
thought he meant to favf that his moft
Chriftian Majefty would not dcmolifh

^mrkirk, till we made good the Treaty oi

Commerce : but that I know fome Mens
Logick are juft of a piece with their Poli-

ticks ; and tliat I am fure our Author ia

particular would deteft fuchan infmuation,

which he could not but fee would reach a,

great Way. But I leave him, with all he

has faid about our keeping of"Da/^^M to

the cenfure ofthe Gaardia^i ; wha yet will

never think it worth his while to encoun-

ter fo unequal a Match, .unlefs it be with
reference to thofe who have fet the tool on
work.
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